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Alarni.:Is .felt
here over .the -British .ship

"

Holt Hill,
long overdue ;from: ]England.. -with\a'
cargo

*b"fCcemen t.";;*11ilias
'
bren *butu t

*
221

'

days.V-, The;aver"a'Ke";S.lUing:; tinVelis 135-
days.* ;Its7 master,? is,? <£aptain Parkojv
70 years "of;-apr<?." Hand

* one 'of;tlio oldest
njc-n ihrconmiand. = '

BRITISH,SHIP .IS • OVERDUE

.REDWOOD "CITY. Julyl 30.—The ]ele-
gant country, residence .of.J.; J.I Moore,
a 'millionaire commission

-
merchant^ of

San Francisco,^ which jwas ;situated *on
the crest of the ? first -ranged of 5 hills
west of

•here, • was totally destroyed \by
fire between 4"and Sjo'clock;thls morn-
Ing., The* cause

'
is '.unknown.' _Tho ,:lire

began Ina^ laundry before' anybody >was
about and: the: flrst^knowiedge that; the
Inmates

* of"the house
*had; was;when*

they; were "awakened; by- theIheat/ and^the roar.' of the* flames, in the.house
itself.-; -

••. . -" : :\u25a0 '; .\u25a0 ;,.. '
i]<',;:

The members -.:of .Moore's :_\u25a0 "family
were sleeping in _

:-Ithe -second story,
and'- escape! • by;way > of;>, the tstairs
was \u25a0

• cut; off.; They/ ihad i to. 7\be
taken ."_ from?-. the <roof of^the veranda
with tlie"aid ora- ladder. .They; escaped*
with:only;" thelr/vriightclothes. Attired
In*-borrowed 'sarments.'thc,: family>was
taken byjMoore in,his. automobile ;,tb
the :home; of•friends; ln

"
San ,Mateo.v .

LThe house :and 7 contents were valued
at y amount of

-
Insurance

cannot ;be; learned, as' It• was" placed iby,
San. Francisco Ill;luck seems
to;be", following\ Moore, \ for this is the
second l:time'; that

*
his ?• house^Tias %been

burned: iThe former; home -at Menlb
Park. was. destroyed^twb;'years"agol ;A
few- montlis fago 'Moore; was" badly,^in-
juredIby;bain g :kicked ;InVthefhead at
Los;Angeles -,by;(aj fractious rhorse.'" »

Near/ Saiv Is
Burned to Ground

Residence of*J. J; Moore

MILLIONAIRE'S FAMILY
FLEES FIRE VIALADDER

The
-
department -is in possession of

evidence^ that goes to show that at
least 'one Japanese, general of high
rank has been In

•
Honolulu incognito

for months.'" .. :

Some months ago -"the
-
war-depart-

ment received notice '.that there
_
were

two \u25a0 regiments "ofv'vJapanese' troops,
fully officered, In:Honolulu. That re-
port was denied" by -the 'war "depart-
ment, but it"was generally -believed
that the report ..was correct. It 4s
known -that the war

'department _ has
discussed ,with certain of, fits officers
the probability

"
of:the Japanese '.hav-

ing: a. force of
r
soldiers -on immediate

call
-
about- Honolulu," sol, that "the 'place

could be captured -on a few hours.'
notice. •

' --
-V ifiß^s

HONOLULU, July 30.—There has
been published In the Hawaiian papers
a* story to the effect :that

"

there are
now 4,000 trained Japanese soldiers' ln
Honolulu. -, These men are riot "quar-
tered- In any :~one 'particular --.locality,
for the presence, of;such 'a large-num-
ber would provoke suspicion. They
are scattered" about- the city,- within
easy call In- event; of emergency.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO/THE CALL

Four Thousand, Trained and
Officered, Said to Be

Ready for War

JAPANESE SOLDIERSNUMEROUS IN HAWAII

taihhead'/of .Illegal \u25a0appointments' 'ami
:secured Uhe .substitution ;of;the;;names
offJ.-^J. ?Kenny«ahd-JVyilliamj Shaef er/ f

-
Schmitz 'madescbmplalnt Uhat*his 'pri;,

vate ;:mail^hads,beenJ'Opened- Lby/:Mayor
'

Taylor.^' He V'said .'l,that LK letters /ad-
|dressed vto

-
"Hon.1;E.:B/)Schmltz".! and

;marked had 'been^r opened 'iby
\u25a0 the \u25a0vnew,;iiniayor,iand ? then isent^to »him.;

He!declared ;thatihe; hadireported \u25a0£the
matter/ to"? the \u25a0postofflce-. department"? in
IWashington and' would 'press *

his cbm-
iplaint.jW; ;,f- <^% !.;;\: .'•• c ';~- :-:j<" •-". ''_

pervisors .Tveitmoe and^O'Neill' to'fstand-
by, his? appointees. ;v.'>.-^'i*'-"V,.^':**£,Y:/

''

A.}shrewd :trick ofjSchmitz's '.was to
name.hisirnen equally: fromj the}bulld£ing, .'trades'.; council £and >^' the vunions
affiliated iwlthithetSan^Frari'cisco^labbrcouncil, v IleV so!;ght,;,to^j)aVe*Mha4way;
for^a^uiiited; labor unlbn|party/,which
will;shout •for^Sch iiiVz]for^hours^-'at /atime. ;,'H(!^studied the-%.labor^ situation
and :made; at roconcUiatibnl playjby.i'se-;
lectingiinentffomiWarringlfacMolis,^
of.theImen \u25a0-'he;- chose somft^a'relfof 'the

\u25a0'anti* Schmltz [and anti P.v H.:.McCarthy.
camps. 1,;.'

'
"".,":. >r;

-
:. f.-^- XS1--.'-\u25a0..'> -">;; '• -\u25a0

WKKMEJIBERSiOI.UIEXEmVkS -
. William :.Cole>;. the*.,vice-president '•. of :
the",district ,. council jof carpenters,^ was
originaliginally»~;a• Schmitz * man,- butr later;
has .been «ofi'the'i'aiitljMcCarthyibranch
of the;building?. trades council."'- Keogbi'
one:of the men; "who has • denounced
Schmitz, ;'.was J:of-; the7 wingkwhichi,op-
posed'Sclimitz s and Vex" Supervisor ', Ram
Dayls;and.hisjbrotljer, MoDavis(vWhch
.the; battle .was:;fought: out ;in.a union
election .Kcokli.^defeated: Mo Davisjfor
the;-! office j*'.he ;".how|!holds, r'.' Leonard,'
preslderit/of; the^electricians, ihas <beenja*McCarthy. '."nian'.f f*}.Wi1liains.V'is -H how

Imaking -; l»ls*sec'b'nd^debut i;in •

Thfee :years {ag-o:lie,ran. for"recorder, on
the; union.'laborjtickct. ... „..., t.'^. k?,i;.,

\*;<Auditor;.Samuel ;"VT«iHorton :sstated
yesterday.' that \.hej-"would appro v'e wthe
bonds 5of-thefappointees /if."the'yi'were
presented jrahdi'Countyi Clerk -^ Harry

-
1.

iMulcreyy^wniiswear^n the vmeh"Vwhen
Ithey' present Vithemse?ves.'V:t ßut;;-Hbrtbn
|willidraw^- the lline^at,auditing-salary
;demands'of ;any,*olaimants for.:the rofflce.
.The -Taylor board shas. decided; to jmake'
ino• application;.'. forj[salary,;. until>""tlieir,
Iright,to hold office]is:established,byl the
court. :.:.'r~'.:- TC-'h.'\': .^.' \u25a0*" •:''.\'-'*'""-'/'''r:\u25a0\u25a0:'.

\u25a0\u25a0*..'&hmitz_! -had V-,been J.:-:Prepkfinpr-vihis'
list of."supervisors'^ifor souie' days,* and

Ij\estefday liiorningiwheri lic;loft'hlscell
Ito

""
appear^befOrerJudgo.' Dunne |h^iliad

jtlie-list^of'"apppintees'.V in{his"jpocket:'.
I.v Police -Sergeant ;"Pete"' I^ami|ng|met
[him- at'jthe^Templeilsracl-iahd^ received
the list,"^with::injstructions V;to Xnotify
the:l4.; .'; YO^-**£%p;s'_;y '\u25a0 '*'-^'^-'-iVr;-:;.>)

thus -became the
otjfame*to •14;meh,*' some "•of;whomJ see
fameHnT-beihg/chosen^by.a'i convict's to
Iguide 'itbe >city".*which>>theJ convict Sde-.|spoiled. j'W.'jJ? Burnett \ and; John fMe'-'.

the;original""list;*^but
\ when jfFanhihg,* hailed w them iwith;*the
|tidings rbf'the!r;s selection :they \refused
Itola,9ceptjth"e*iportfollosr. 'So/theSfalth^|fuL'servitor -hastenediback .to-.thelfoun-

Close Friend of Actress
Who Committed Suicide
v Shoots Himself

NJO CAUSE IS KNOWN

Letters Left by the Woman
May Throw Light on

; • Tragic Deeds
'•

COLORADO SPRINGS, July 30.—
Ai::os R. Rumbaugh of Washington,
TJ. C.c,a close friend of Miss Laura Mat-
*hews. the young actress who com-
rutted Kuicide near'Broadmoor Sunday
night, added horror and mystery to the
srewsome case by shooting himself
through the head this afternoon in the
s^ame manner adopted by Miss Mat-
tliows. Physicians say that he willdie..Humbaugh shot himself in his room
at the Alta Vista lioteL The hour when
ih*> shot was fired Is not known,
aS !t V]f* not heard by any one in the
hotel a#*3 the deed was discovered only:
when policemen went to his room to
ascertain why he had not responded to
the subpena to attend the coroner's
inquest in, the Matthews case today.

That the *iot of Rumbaugh was the
direct result of the death of.Miss Mat-
tliews Is not doubted. He was to have
appeared this afternoon as a witness
at the coroner's inquest to tell what
he .knew of his friend's tragic ending.
Tiumbaugh claimed to be but a chance
acquaintance of the girl, but it has,

/'developed that he knew her in Chicago
and also knew C. A- Coey. the wealthy
Ohicagoan, and Dr.-H. A. Thomas of

°th* "101" ranch. He was frequently
a member of

"
parties at which Miss

Matthews and the men referred to were
\u25a0.members. , '•

•. Fiumbaugh was tbe one who accom-
panied Miss Green, the nurse, to the
3jv.ery stable about 5 o'clock Monday
tnorning. to see if. the actress' horse
hind returned. It-was he who sent .the
telegram to Coey demanding that he
"do the right thing by the girl,"and itj
nas with him that Miss Matthews leTti
t!ic =letter in which was Inclosed an-
other letter .to Coey..

t
;'

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;. The officers have not yet examined
;Rumbaugh's papers and effects. • If

::Btrmbaugh did not destroy the letter
;'-left.. him -by Miss Matthews, together
rVJivith the letter to Coey, It is believed
.-.t-iieywillshow startling facts that may•Titangie many people of prominence.
"".The telegram sent by Rumbaugh to
-Coey Monday morning,' taken- -in the
light of his attempted suicide, had more
meaning than before. It was as fol-

lows": -
l,

\u25a0\u25a0• :*Lanira-committed suicide on account
*oT you. Letters left behind. • Send $300
at once for expenses."

The" police say that the letter shows
that Rumbaugh knows Coey well

"enough to speak to him of "Laura" and
iSir^aten him.

Rumbaugh is about 28 years old
nnd 5s a son of a wealthy Washing-
ton, D. C, family. A service medal of
honor shows that he served with dis-
tinction in the Tenth Pennsylvania in-
fantry in the' Philippines.
„ At midnight Rumbaugh's death •was
cxp«*otod° hourly.

Two brief notes are all that exist re-
garding the ypung man's attempted
suicide.

One note addressed "To whom it
may coqeern" roads as follows:

"Ship my body to Mrs.. J., H. Rum-
bau^h. Mount Pleasant,. ,Pa .' Notify
the Travelers' insurance company, of
Hartford. Conn., and the Fraternal Or-
der of Eaples of Scottdale. Pa.

"AMOS RICHARD RUMBAUGH."\u25a0'

Th.:- second note was addressed to his
motlifir, Mrs. J. H. Rumbaugh at the"
abnw address. One note says:

"Xtear Mother: There is nothing for
riie to say whyIdid this awful deed,
>o lay my body away to rest. Ihave

\u25a0 about $350 on jny person; you arid
Charlie settle things up. Your son,

'RICHARD A. RUMBAUGH.','
It was learned., through a guest ,of

tfhe hotel where Miss Matthews was
registered that she feared Rumbaugh,
who was infatuated with her.

She is said to have told acquaint-• ances that she was afraid to go backc
late at night to the hotel for fear her
admirer would blow her brains out as
she passed North park.

Miss Tille Green, who came here
with Miss Matthews, and who .had
acted in the capacity of nurse. Is un-

c der police surveillance pending the
findings of the inquest.

Miss Green declares she knows noth-
ing of Coey"s relations with Miss
Matthews. With regard to Rumbaugh's
attempted suicide this afternoon Miss
Green had the following to say:

Buinbangb was \u25a0 desperately in lore with
Laura. He had previously told me that he was
engaged to marry her, that they would so east
en their honeymoon, etc. He did not know
Coey. but seemed to take a boyish dellpbt In
describing how he would go:to Cbicaeo and
parade his bride In front of tbe millionaire
manufacturer. When I:told Rumbangb that
Laura bad committed suicide he .< seemed -like
one possessed. He swore that he \u25a0 would jro to
Chicago end till Coey * and his entire motlTe
from that time until his suicide seemed to be
that of rerenge on Coey. He killed himself
through lore of the giii..

PROF. NEWCOMB THINKS
MARS IS UNINHABITED

Tells a Berkeley Audience
What He Knows of

Bright Planet

BERKELEY. July BO.—Professor Si-
mon ;Newcomb. the eminent astrono-
mer and member of .the .university's
summer school; faculty, announced to a
throng inHearst hall tonight his belief
that Mars was not Inhabited. Maps
and charts depicting, various geograph-
ical features of" Mars were used by
Newcomb' to Illustrate his lecture.

The famous canals of Mars, with the
patches at": the intersecting lines which
some astronomers believe :'constitute
colonies of martlans, y were „shown.
These canals, the lecturer"* said, "might
be an optical Illusion and again might
be great strips of vegetation 'on Mars, ;
with streams of water in..the; center, )

where the: tnartians;" existed— if -they
existed at all, which Professor New-
coihb doubted. He said:'. \

tt'ba t yon'are
'
all:doobtlesg .most ";interested

'
ir. i» the question of ivl^-in? inhabited. Wtam
!"")ii!p ask me atxrat ;\u25a0 HIalways

-
say Ido

not kn-Ttr. You know ac much about Itv Ido.
Astronomers tiw u<» right to gnees.iMy orln-

ion Is
'that:tbe \u25a0 .placet:fs uot \u25a0- loaablu-d." Tbi>

stmo»pbere ther« Is probably similar to;that
et tb« top "of

-
tbe

"Himalayas. W«tw
-

could
tiardJy b« exp*ct«^i. to".t>e:foand tbere. . «-..'<

-
Tbe knowlpd^-e • of

-
physics • we •-hare, "with

particular reference to the;radiation ;of bnat,
helps us to prore that the beat Mars frets from
the sue iis lees then balf tiat wbich tbo eartb
gets. It doee Dot \u25a0 seem possible t that :life ex-
ists •to Mara under: these conditions.'.

"

tt would.be poiDp too far.::howcrer, V to;say,'
UN do some <: attronomers;- that life \u25a0in,tbe •uni-
vow is to be found only »v the eiu-Ui. Iwould
say, that life.might, be fonnd^- In one? out of
t^B

* thousand planets. "As
'

\u25a0. are millions
<>f planets it does^ oof seem

"
unreasonably to be-

lieve that life.probably er*«ts in'tpn iti<;»u«,and
l>!am>ta In;tbe • unlTer«%' er«i :if

"
Mara i» Dot

Usb&bited. >„'* \u25a0-\u25a0\u0084""\u25a0'
-

.*' \u25a0•\u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0

FIEE IMEEFRIGESATOR FLAJJT—Chicajro,
3u\r SO.

—
The plant' «r,.tl>e .Cli!^«Jx».;*N'I'w'VV«»rli:

and .Bpnton:rofrlffwator "cMnp»iyr e.t Fifty-wc<«i«l
i«tri»<^ uml OntrnJj r^rk aienup- wa*. daut'azed
l>r flr<> l<;d«,v tii.tttc <-iU-at of -f&*),WO.-

Henry;Sheehan", bußiness^agentpalht-'
ersv:unl6n;No.";l9..; \ -.'-\u25a0,\u25a0 v:

.'•\u25a0•; P.^D.^Harthorn, 1ex-president ''riggers'
and stevedores' union. . =•;/;_ <:.-{'.
i J>~ A..Keogh,' -'secretary ;'musicians'
unloh-i?q;.-6.';'.'.". :.'?"'•';• .' v:v

\u25a0 ,;/yApv ",
,P. W."- Myers;v member Hma^iinists';
union.. .' \u25a0' '"\u25a0- -';' '..\u25a0

"
.;''s';-*/.V/i^ '-:.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0•\u25a0 i

. J. F. Leonard, president :•'electrical
workers*.,uhion'.'No.-i151.'

-
?. ' , "r:.*^-;:

, J.\ Williams;.", business .agent .-.long-
shoremen's union. / t

" •• -.!
\u25a0' :H." J., 'Perazzl," member ;"\u25a0- plumbers'
union.-

*
'.

"
'*...'- -.

'\u25a0:, J.~J. Kenny,'
-

member steam fitters', *

nnion.7^^§J '\u25a0-\u25a0;• .\u25a0'"'•••" r''-1:--V:,r ''-1: --V:, "-'.;
William

"
Shaef er, member icarmen's

unibn.': ''-..- _:\u25a0'_< '\u25a0.'";'\u25a0 "/':r: ~'\?' '., \u25a0 '?iy*.' \u25a0;Tl.'---;>'.:
George- Lv Berry, presideritv internal

tlonal union of printing pressmen^ V.-'**}'
/\'.CharleW7^Warco"uTt, ::y:membe_rr;black'i.'
smiths'.runion..

'
\u25a0

'
: \u25a0;

;' '- '

~
Decline" to':play in farce.:* ,'. ..... •-
But

swhensSchmit»5 whensSchmit»- named: John A.
Keogh and: Thomas; Maxwell -he" reck-
oned-without

•his 'hosts.f ''Keogh and
Maxwell refuse •• to",be rassbciated >I.wlth1.wlth
Schmltz in;'his ;plan^ to^overthrow ttile
decently organized government.V, 1Keogb
wrote a letter. to The Call upon learning

of .the Iantics -of the;Imprisoned* extbr-"
tionist :In.the letter; heigave ithe':<lie
direct. to Schmltz,' s

who had boastedlthat
each, of hist nominees: had faccepted \ the.,
plaGe \-- offered. Keogh's 'i letter '•follows:

i ;"July-;3p,;.1907.^
'

"To The; Call: -My.attention' having
been called to theifact that'astatement
has appeared In; the \ press ,of. my.>ap-'
polntment^ as 'supervisor,^ I,;respectfully,
beg that permission be given;the'.under-

v

signed :to' inform- the.? public
the. medium of; the -. columns rof

'
your,

valued '\u25a0 paper. '.that*.I'amJnot
-
;now," ( nor.

have Ibeen 'while occupylng;an \u25a0 official
position. in the-muslcians',:union;of fSan
Francisco. 1an :active political-partisan,
nor a seeker for political'office, and that
Ihave not .been consulted? iri^any iman^
ncr whatever by any,one!as \ to \u25a0 whether v
Iwould 'consent to' accept fariyjoffice.^Iv

therefore: conclude 'that; the,; statement
referred tp"can:' only be', ldleVrunior;,and
wish to authoritatively deny, anyMnt'en^
tion to acceptor, any acceptancejof .the"
office ~:of •\u25a0" supervisor.','^ l"am.'- very" re-
spectfully,

'
"JOHN A: KEOGH." .

-,;Thomas Maxwell,;a,carpenter,"; who(if.
a member ;\u25a0 of \u25a0 the -.executive >"committee"
of;the -general strike .^"committee; Vis
equally, bitter Schmitzfori pub-
licly, connecting ;his name fwithv'the
scheme.

*
He said:

"I was invited by letter a? week ago
to

-
take a place on the board .;and .re-

plied;emphatically that I,would!hot'ac-
cept { the Iappointment.:;;. I-toldtSchmitz
that Idid not ;thlnk it-a part of a.union
man's duty to accept ap oliticalplace. 5;I
can hardly believe ithat '.Iam the 'man j
he means." :• . ,'\u25a0',', . -

'.. . \u25a0,
f'V'Are you a supporter' of* Schmitz?"
.was asked. : '''-': •>•

VI was."
\u25a0 .."Are you now?"

-, •:.\u25a0','
. -"N0,".. Maxwell . responded >.with de-
cisive: inflection. ~"

"Idon't.* believe.: that
Schmitz is entitled V to the'/offlce -of
mayor." \u25a0'-.''• .. \u25a0'\u25a0'\u0084.':•' '.
•SCHMITZ TELLS OF" -HIS PLANS

'

. Schmitz". spoke: freely* for;publication
yesterday concerning his rboard.'vl . * " •

\u25a0 "It-has^always been ithe custom," he
announced judicially, "In,.the? event, of
vacancies ;', occurring :in".any '% office -\u0084 for
the appointee to fill

1.thats office/,to"'be
from^ the "same ;political*party *asf that
to .which the ">orlginal.*incumbent{was
affiliated. ;.This ."custom "or:tradition :has
practically.' become a,law.\;-'*' '

"The. supervisors c who-resigned were
all. of the.unjon. labor, party and in fill-
ing, the ;vacancies 'I~ have selected^thebest" men;from the ;union \u25a0 labor party
that Icould' secure.'" . ,-i'-\u25a0;\u25a0 > . '.. ;'*The', membersT of this :board .will
qualify tomorrow at my. office, Post'arid
Franklin -streets, and "will}take "the
oath'-of office at :the" coynty clerk's
office..-I;willvprepare Hhe commissions
at'the* jail.and ;have; them^ready in?the
•morning.'-' ;;. >. ... -.>"

t

*

V.• /'Where \will. the new Aboard meet ?" •
'"At?the of -the board in

the.hall.!of.justice, most,assuredly,?, re-
sponded

-
Schmitz .with' aIdecisve '» shake

Of.his"head. ']:•;'£ \u25a0\u25a0: *'-
:^_-

'\u25a0

:;'"l"wiirleave
• the >boafd .to seat

self," ;• said -ini>response^ to
"
a

question: .regarding;the"j steps he 'would
take: to; 'secure^ recognition*' of !'his
orphan .'••"lfvan, office be-
longed-to; me ;Irwould ;go after; It.* IfI
had 'a.seatjl know" T.would' got it. .1
have not: asked Chief iDinan;tol;assist
In placing- :the nftwjrnembers.". '

'.<
\u25a0-• f'Supervisors; O'Neill^ and n;Tveitrno*e
willbe :asked <\u25a0 to :participateiin the .'ses-
sions *of this ;board, ':and;l<presume". they
will"do '-. so.V^continued; Schmitz. r ;- y \u25a0\u25a0„.Iwish: to ,make;thls'co"mmentron*the
municipal., situation: !I»am -exceedingly
sorry to

*seeTthis supervisorial V tang*le,
for;It*is;likely tbrcause ia deal ofUitl-
gatibn for;the: city •ahdtcounty^ of San
Francisco^ for years to .come.:
, SAYS COURSE -ISSCLEAR '•
-; V"My;own.courseL is-clear.'. lActingrbn
the advlco,rof:mylattorneys; J.which l?Ibelieve; to vbeC absolutely llegal,*6liholdthat;I. asjmayorof San :Franclsc'o,' have
the sole "ipower/oft.appointment! toIv'af
cancies. inj:municipals dffldes.'t and

-vthat
the: appointive-, acts'of <Dr."l Edward^R.'
Taylor* are ivold:and- incapable ofjlegal
support.":^ That.f however,~"kis 'for" the
courts ;,to ?, decide, 'and 11

*
presume ithey

will';be;:called for/ ajdetermina-;'
tlonjsoon* after* theHwoj-.boards lofHsu-'pervisors 'get down;;to]buslness.;Slf 'any
further

'municipal /^occur >by
voluntary Iv;resignation^^-which' ,1s Uhe
only^klnd1ofayacating '•:, force- I?shall
recogrnize~l'v shall S promptly^fill;/them"
by^appointment.*" Incumbents^ will*pay:
no |'attention «to;attempted

'
removals jby

vt.'lTaylor.'^ '•".', ;'-./.-, ."'v'i'i'v-,.*,''\Vv<;
'
i
'

:";:Some !/6f
'\u25a0*, Schmitz's iappointees

~
ac- 1

ceptedjfjobS'frbm'theJfelon.' : ,;.;' <
-Jy\u25a0J'p'F.'i Leonard,'- president j,of•,the?elec'-i
-trical' workers'^ unionfNo.'vlsl^said: '4'l
shall v accept •'.*• the -inomination v^frmh
Schmitz^ forithejreasoh';thatH

fnominated' is the
onlyilegal^boafd;of \u25a0supervisors.''

* ;
HARTHOr'x,'aCCEPTS PLACE -' ;.-

Of;«» tho "others J. 'B.'vllarthbrnlfsaid
that ;he did^notikiiow^whethfer^ScJlimitzwas|mayor *

or.1riot.^butlwas%sur«| that:
Schmitz ihad: been? a;goq'd» frjend£bf
and?a? good /ofVuhion^ahoj^aji'd'

;thatYjiOjJia_di decided f.tol!acceptfetti^Tap- krpoiritment.-v>:."lj'.wasf inyit^dlto^ifllnlfdf
.R

i
uperyls6"rConUJieU!ck"etHwol;ye"^W|a(g'o'

bu t^turnftdfdown* the"invitatiqn'itJWank
God LI'dirtI•r don't- k now ? how/strongf] I;

.'would 'Sk have jibecn!\u25a0 ":in",; .withstanding
[temptation." ... ." .\u25a0.; ;-„ \u25a0; ..;.,':'.v-.-: /"-"V-'?*}'1
!i\u25a0 F.-,T.'?Tierney." the"oem'eri t^wbrkerjand
friend \u0084of > Siipefvisbr,; Tvcitmoc, ;and

\u25a0William ;;Shaefer,t the; carman, jaccepted
1:theIplaces \offered> them.^'.-n "\-'-if^X'^.r';Sehmitz"' flared open yhis \> concealed
hand^aß"i,soon'ias he hadiheardybftthV
resignation -'of thelniervtwiiovwentr with
him iritb; office- 18- months^'ago^and
iAvljb^v^ed^withthimiln'c'fbbkedness^Sev-
leral(-weeks /a*gor>'when|Charles3Boxton'
resigned 'i,fa's^^f.-a^'superviso^^Schmitz

,'namfd|Sarn_u?l;| Saw>*erJ tos' tliei;.vacan"cyV
Fourteen: j"other^ boqdl ing; supervisors
dropped 'but:Monday,!riight.'::'a'nd|'yeiter?
"day/!Senmitzjattempted,;? orJpretended7
it^mJ^th^irlpl^ces^Pat^cGusHin^iUi
jresigri*as;* soon .";as li<; \u25a0; jsjeaptureda and"tlioii;-;S«;!imitz-vw|Uy f iivtaij^.pr«lmlJnitsf;
i
.ronA'UHc:«iia"h,.ar«l.:;, cllft"'i-clics' on^-Su:

1 WASHINGTON, Joly 30<—The Korern-!
ment filed today In

"
the United States

'

circuit court at Wilmington, Del., a
petition against E. I. dv Pont de

\omours & Co., the E. I.dv Pont de
Xemours powder company of Sew Jer-
«el. 24 other corporations

'
and 17 Indi-

viduals connected vrltli the 26 -corpora-
tions which arc made, defendants' In

the petition.

The petition 'relates 'that all of the
defendants are engaged in/ interstate
trade and commerce in :gunpo^'d»r
and other high \u25a0 explosives and are vio-
lating the act- of July 2, .1890, known
as the Sherman antitrust act.";ltseeks
to prevent > and restrain' the unlawful
existing agreements, contracts,- com-
binations and conspiracies in restraint
of such trade and commerce, to prevent
and restrain the attempts upon the
part of the defendants to • monopolize :
such trade and commerce, and;, to dis-

'

solve
-

the existing ;monopolies • therein.
The court is asked to" determine

whether public Interests will_be bet-
ter subserved by the appointment of.re- '\u25a0

ceivers to take possession of the prop-
erty of the alleged trust with a view
to' bringing about conditions "in trade
and commerce that willbe harmonious
with: the law. "The prayer In -this re-
spect Is identical r with that in^ the so
called tobacco trust petition. i.:, j

The defendants, it is alleged, al-
ready have a complete monopoly of the
production and distribution of smoke-
less ordnance powder, in

•
addition to

the monopoly of 95 per cent of the
production of explosives other than
smokeless powder.

The government asks
'
in its prayer

for relief that these operating com-
panies be enjoined and .restrained from
operating and engaging in interstate
commerce In the United States or that
receivers be appointed to take* over
their business.

The government also asks that cer-
tain capital stock In other companies
of the various holding companies .shall
be adjudged unlawful and void and that
the defendants shall be restrained from
carrying on alleged unfair competition
against. 26 independent firms, which 'at
the time of: the filing of the' petition
were engaged in the manufacture, ship-
ment and sale of blasting powder and
dynamite In the United States, in law-
ful'competition with the.defendants.

WILMINGTON. Del., July 30.-^-Sub-
penas In connection with' the rgovern-
ment's suit against the so called powder
trust w

#
ere Issued soon after the filing

of the petition. They are returnable
the first Monday In October. Henry A.
du' Pont, who is a United" States sena-
tor,*exercises a dominant' influence over
the business of the powder

'
company,

according to the bilL . :

SUBPENAS ARE ISSUED ]

United States Senator J)u-
pbnt Is at Head of

. the Combine

Violation of Sherman Act
Is

'
Alleged in the -
Complaint .

GOVERNMENT PROCEEDS
AGAINST POWDER TRUST

MORE MYSTERYIS ADDED
TO THE MATTHEWS CASE

ATTEMPTS TO WRECKTRAIN AT ROSEVILLE

UriknbwnrMan^Turns Switch
Under Overland and 3
. Gars^AreiDefailedt >

4 PASSENGERS

Detectives jSeht ;to:Scene for
.-' \u25a0\u25a0:-'\u25a0 .;\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0• -. \u25a0:. \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 :

- . \u25a0'. \u25a0p. «... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0*.--'\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0"

-Vigorous ,Hunt for
,* the;Fien'd .-:,.

r\:iXSPEdIAI/t DISPATCH ',TO.iTHB CALL.. ~\ ~<
:|'Juiyj;3o^Aß sthe_£oyer-."

landftraiu£wajiTpullinKfoutrbfshere\for,
Bacr'amentojiastjevenlngra*.man^rushed
.to£ the Wtraek I*and ?|threw^t he '&svrlteh
under/a^paaseiiger/cpach^causlnglthree
oftthefcars |to 5leave'J theUrails. LJ3 Four
passengers\werei!nJi^ed.VLThe vderaUed
cars i'seriously '\u25a0 anVenglhe 2on
ari'ad joining t̂ra^ck.1:'-After|a:brief-stop

at;tthe¥depotj'jhere>,the¥overland»had
started ibn^th'e frun\tblth'e \bay' and jwas
gbi nglatfafrateloffaboiit'lo-miles (an
ho'ur^ when*th"cJman^was fseen^tbj run
towkfd

'
it Ĥe*qulckly/grasped a'^swltch

and Cthrew,* it.ilafter whichZhe /disap-'
peared.*p It^was • notVuntil?vthe:injured

had 5bee.nXattend'ed ttoi;and cthe * extent
ofitbejderailmenti noted Ithat jthe railf
way fmen^learned /of

'
his :part .;ln'ithe

affair.-'.:;,r'*;-;'<'y;t..V•\u25a0" :-; \u25a0'\u25a0:
'-

\u25a0 '\u25a0 ':' •'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'-.'\u25a0 '-.- \u25a0\u25a0'
;, Word,was atTbricejsent' to;;Sacramento^
and ']several*deteetlyes^werejsent. here
•to;hunf >forHheiwVecker.^ ;7^;;,C

:.Rushirigr
t
of \Arkansaß,'.a,passen- c

gerjbn s;brie^of j.the 'derailed 'coaches, i,wh*o
wasTbnlhis^wayXtoKYalleJb^is: suffering

.ffom'cbnt usions and a*deep gashlin!one
ofihisjlittielflngers.'*3Miss'Julia 1Orna of
225iBernard is.tre.et.iChlcago.l sustained
a* dislocation of|her) lef t;wrist"aijdtMrs.
M.IConk >ofiOakland isuffered

-
a;severs

laceration Iof,the bright elbow.- ,;.* '\u25a0\u0084
v Henry' Beauford,* who'\wa^bn this. way
to5Bakersfieldi^ la "^most \ seriously
lnjuredjbf

'
the ipassertgers.;'-' He

*
ls|suf-

fering>;irbm|lcontuslonS'/oh;Uhe;. right
thigh|and:abrasions jon]the 'lower,right
afm,ilnf addition vtoiafsevere'shock.^ At
timed he]is idelirious; r.He;has";been sent
to";theVrailroad ,hospital \ &t'Sa.cramento.'

YOUNG HUNTINGTON'S
SANITY IS QUESTIONED
M^;Who:Shpt ;His Brothers
;and Sisters Thought to \u25a0

Be Demented v /

-Versailles^ Juiy^: 30.^-m!c hirsch; \u25a0

ttie'examining- magistrate,* before >hbm'
the iHuntingtctn;case; has ibeehlbrought;
decided|today^thatfHenry.!Huntington,
whb^Sunday^nightS shot, and^ wounded
two

*
sisters Jand^twbT. brothers ;at,>,tne

bedside*; of|;HisfdyingJ father;" should be

"\u25a0':. Jr*
:. The :funeral lofMajor.Henry /A;"Hunt-
ington,\whoMiedrat this

-
residence ;yes-

"terday,^ unaware tot(theTmurderous \u25a0\u25a0 at-
tack § last

'
Sunday^ nightf,;by '»his j

Heriry^willStakeJplace friext;.Thursday |
at -the| Englishi'church.'UThe- body., willj
betplacedttemporarilyrin'ja" vault- and
laterj,' interred \u25a0-, in*some <French-'ceme-'
jtery.', ."\ '],:''',\u25a0 -f-
'lAlnnzo JHuntJnfcto'n,^\who was

"
shot

throughjtbe lungr, ;ls still'ln{a'precarlous
cqndition'fHEdlthVHuntlngton's
tibn?is|stillf serious," although, shells ,in'
no danger.'-;* Mrs.'Huhtington; the.moth-
er, 4s ."still;prostrated. ;> ':-:

* ...; \u25a0 ,;. .-'!,-l,The^ Investigation '"regarding' Henry's
sanity, will!be >made after, the -funeral
of his father. VMaitre Labort, ,the crimK]
nal lawyer,-has been engaged to defend
hirn.\^;-:;i .'^.:'-'[;\u25a0>•;:- .- \u25a0-.'.- T . /

DOUBLE FUNERAL- HELD AT ;
*

ODD FELLOWS' CEMETERY

Mrs. Charlotte Levy,and :Mother, Mrs.
;> Drusella/Poore/Laid to'Rest \u25a0

'•\u25a0*': >Side;by^!side:
'

.; Mrs.-Charlotte:L>eyy. and -her mother;
Mrs.*\u25a0 Dru'sllla',' PooreV:; were laidfatirest
side.I:!by.*,;side £yesterdayv afternoon; at
Odd cemetery.*^ Mrs; Levy,*,who
had ,:been*_iir

i/f6ri"4^ahyi months, v died
several? days, ago fand t

the;shock;of her
death Jso.affected; her aged, mother that
sh e,l.tobTipass'ed ;awayi ,;, -\ '': \\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 '-;'/\u25a0
r^ltiWasf decided^ tbjhold;a fdouble \tun-
efal."s|lThe>"lnterment 1was jqulet.^only
the r iinmcdiatejv relatl ves *beln g '->'-in*;at-
tendance?'iiV;Rev.;';'W Tilliaml Rader -read
thellastjrites." ;.V :•:.' •\u25a0' ;';'..•-\u25a0.....\u25a0%;';:\u25a0. .•-\u25a0..... \u25a0%;';:\u25a0 ';.-

-~ "

?'--Botli'tMrs;J Levy and:Mrs..Poore
'
;were

well-known?, in;. this" city fandIthrough*
out fthe ;*state. 11'Mrs. .Levy ;;wa'Sy ">the
mother Pof.'; Mrs.;'. Meyer i.Wood.Vlwhqse
husbana^is* "'one

"
7 of :.the ? directors "Sot

S.I;N."; Wood &tCo.~jjMany, "ihandsome
floral •\u25a0"off erings "decked Hhefcaskets., \u25a0:;'-,

3
THE SAN^RMGISCa^

Portraits of men whom Schmitz\n>otild
tnal^e supetyison. \u25a0 The^ upper! picture! is
of:P. IV. Myers, 'one of
/.:F.'Leonard and the loioer]photograph
(by Hausler) of CeorgeUU. Berry..-'

\u25a0 14S1 Frank 11n Sty San Francisco_ Courses in
'

Business and Shorthand.
'
Mining.

CItH. Electrical and Automobile Engineering
Colleges in eight cities. Tuition good

'
In*7nj

school.. Call on or address E.;P. HEALD. Pres.

Belniorit School
For Boys. BELMONT, CALIFORNIA>ear San Francisco. belleTes that It fairly off«r»the.educational adTantages that thoogbtful
parents are . seeking for their ,boys. A cata-logue and book of :riews \u25a0, will explain tai •pur-pose and spirit of the school.

-
Next torn beginsAugust 12. 190T.W.T. REID. A.M. (Harrartl).

Hea.l Master: W. X- REID JB.. A. M. (H«r-
Tard). Assistant Head Master. .

\u0084, j
•.-, i

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE
:OAKLAND, CALI

Founded in San Francisco.' 1863^. Empowtred
by

-
State Legislature 1572 . with all rights andprlTfleees granted to nnlTerslties. - •~~ •

..Complete :courses— Literary. SctentlSe."- Own-
mercUl. ;CItU and :Mining"•Engineering. Archi-
tectural and .Mechanical Drawing.:. *
-High.school, and preparatory grades form "dis-

tinct,departments.
-

ti.., .
Apply.: for

*
caulogne 'to Registrar. Stndles

resumed September: 3. , . \u0084-':\u25a0'

Mt famalpais Military Academy
.. ', .'•" - -: SAX iRAFAEL

"-
The most

'
perfectly.: equipped ;military*!sebopl \u25a0

.this side of the Rocklea. Op*ns Angnst 14.
ARTHUR CROSBY. D..P.. Head Master.

St. JWatthew's Military School
(Episcopal), \u0084

Bnr!lns«me, Cal.
Fail Teria Begins 'August' 13,

-
190 T."

REV. WILLIAM A.' BREWER. A." B-. Rector.

ffitchcpckMlifaiyMdemy
;sax. Rafael, cai.

*
Separate rooms :forjcadets. :Chiißtmas ,term -I

will commence on August 19.

'BOONFS IUNIYERSnyJSCHOOL
:\:\ BERKELEY

Will commence its
'

£ twenty fifth (25th) jiar
Monday. .August :12. ;'<Apply for catatocne P.'R.^
Boone. Principal.'. / \u0084;.

-
POLYTECHNIC BUSINESS COLLEGE

AND SCHOOL OF MIXES AND ENGINEERING
•Xi Oakland.'. CaL? {lnc."Capital stock S100.000.0«).>
California* Great Business Training School. Fre«
Catalogue. ; Finest bulldiag -and =equipment -hj
America. . • . ;;

_ •

/ANDERSEN ACADEMY
:

• ":IRVINGTON.> CaUfomta.' ';
' * :,

>*
Numbers I.llmlted.~jiSchool t select."".' Swimming

tank •to be added .to the excellent ,»qulpment. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

S- .WILLIAMfWALKER 'ANDERSON. Principal.:

BATES LfNIVERSIjSr SCHOOL
(I'OR BOYS) 2310

'
CLAY STREET

KARL J. BELLING.•Pb.D..Prlaclp«L Reopen*
on Ausrust -7th. ,:\u25a0: Our graduates ;are admitted 'to
the ;'UnlyerMltyloffCalifornia ,upon ;the

-
recom-

mendatlon of< the'Principal. \u25a0\u25a0 \u0084.

>homerian:jhall
.'"HOITTiSCHOOL' FOR. BOYS.

-WQI v.open."* thirty-third.sewwter.' .'Angn«t »J2»
1907, -in.new home Iadjoining Stanford L'nfrrer-
•sit%

'grounds.*;;Palo;Alto.:CaL

STY JOSEPHS'Prfnltn>P«rk; jB«Tk>W*y.fc«L - '̂}'.
.A ;sel<»'t*boatdlns .'scho«»l^fi>r-"N>ys und«»r 15 ,

rears. . For < particulars apptjrit»>BWM)oßniMM
V. ,- .. BROTHER .MICUABI,..;Pre!»Mo«t.-^

IL||Ki|ili
Confers 'dejjrpcs- ani tllplomas; seminary
course- accredltM* to the University, and leading
Eastern :colleges.*.!. Rare 5opportunities offered: In
music",.art ', and,* elocution. Forty-second-* year.'
Fall \u25a0•: term -opens 1907.' »Wrlte -' for

eataloßue to MKS.C.-T.^ MILLS. President," linis
College; P.;0...Ca1. •

\u25a0 ,

IRVINd INSTITUTE
And California Conservatory, of Music
2126 California •:it..'';San \u25a0 Francisco. '- Boarding
and;Day -

School ,for
'
Girls.";7Music.

'Languages.
Art •and.Elocution."-"/Accredited \u25a0by.t the .ttnlTersl-
tles.^ NewIterm • opens

-
Monday; 'AtJ^nst v5." -1- :'\u25a0'

:;- 'I'MISS ELLA.M.^PINKHAM.vPrincipal. .
CALIFORNIA CONSERVATORY^; OF MUSIC
S-Fnll corpß "of teachers tn all depariinenta; Send
for cntalOßue.-: HERMANN GENSS7. Director.>;

Studies nesamed Ist .Monday,In Aasnst
T'; : Corner ;of•Pine" and \u25a0Pierce.Sts.":;:

Conducted. by Dominican ;Slste». h""'"'
.\u25a0i, FulliAcademic,.: Course^-LansfuaKes. ;Vocal,and
lostrumental'Munic.vsDecoratlverpaintlns.iln Oil.
oniPorcelain < InJPastel

"
and

"
Crayon.*"

:\u25a0."\u25a0:.' For:particulars apply •at • the '-'Acadeinx.

ll^Jlirift^SWl''
y : .. PALO /ALTO, CAL.
Board /and- day •school.' Interme<l!ate and pri-

mary .^departments." a Certificate < admits ,tr> Stan-'
ford.iVaiwar.'.Wellesley qnd:Mnis.'rfßeopens Au-
gu*t2o.'iNew;building.'thoroushlyimoUern," steam
heated, ready for fall term; large grounds for
out of door, sports. •<\u25a0.-.; .•. x. .'.-%•.-,>.- -.'*s

IHELYGEUM
h\ 2590;Pine ,st..corner Scott;ibegins its fifteenth
year, on'lulji.22.'|i.W111:yon go 4 years to a hUh :
school ? when Vyou \u25a0 can ?be «prepared »by -.ns •. more
thoronshly«in«balf ithat";tlme?r Excellent. teach- :
ers; Indiviilual attention. Come and he with cs.
I;-: . -:;-:L?ZI'-lH.IGRAC. Ph.' P.^ >Principal.

-

i;dlrls'jboarding, and 'day 5ch001. ... Primary, \u25a0 Inter-
mediate .and \u25a0 academic :di>pts. Certificate ;admits,to»UnlTersl ty'of-California," Stanford and Ieasterncourses: 1? Opens Angust iT.s;MRS.

-
KDNAiSXELL

POOLSOX. ',MISS MAItYE. SXELL,:prlacipata.

::;\u25a0•\u25a0
fMis^HAiv^ihPs;;\u25a0\u0084

Boarding ,and day, school.for;girls at 2230 '• Paelflc
arenue.

-
t Accredited itdioniTeraltiea ;awl"colleges."

Reopens
'

Anicust 112,i/Address iMlss'r S.~ D.*HAM-
LlN.lS'JSOjPaclflciaTeniie.-SansFranclsco. I: ..

Notre ;Damej College

l^n^r^or^^pf3Music;
jfStadles* resumed sSeptember,'? 3.' 1907. .";;*'/

ACApEMYOF SACRED;HEj\RT
r:C.

- :'io^tWAsriixW6\v st.~;

:=\u25a0"Conducted
'

by.:religions of :\u25a0 the \u25a0', Sacred; Heart.'ForJparticulars apply ,\at jthe ";academy.* ,Refer-
ences: required.-.. • '

';• v
" '>:', :

WEEKLY ciLL,$1YEAR -

Mllant Ads Bring Returns

Announce hn Im^ft^Sale^^'
Boys' and CMdre^filothihg;
at a Reduction of 23 per cent

-;.-;\u25a0 :We\Tvahtiij£
~:

*
Summer stock* \u25a0 Youmayselect'anyißoys' Suit or.Over- }
coat and deduct one-quarter <jrom> the price:

\u25a0$B.oo. Suits "4-Off '.-V $6.00
il $z;sosw&m>ff -^$5:65:

\u25a0

'A \u25a0•:- $6:oo. SiuisWOff^] $4,50:; \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
;:, . \u25a0 $s\oo}Siiit^AOff;}.:'53.75.- :

"

.-

'bpporiumiyUofget lti\eHyoVa good suit
a liberal discounts -

\u25a0*
-

• I44O^^^Om:;STREBT

iTSALE and; DEMONSTRATION of
- "^fuj-':^

-TjThillsfab^lulely/thi^*ni"dst >
jiuV.U"o;rdate i,: ll?^4nP^ s~yh\\ I

\u25a0 >.. ;4ronTonUhe'market.Jlt;retalnsiheatUonger,-
- -/^'jf^g^^w^"i^^liV \u25a0.'

.;., ahan;:any-other» is: very :simp'>':to-handle . ''\u25a0Jy
'
Zz^^v ' A-

- /"""""^-L :
',' ;and :t<,makes

"
ironingi*a' 4 pleasure for. the

' hi^^<^
'
Y//XF \u25a0*\u25a0'•***•

housewife:- costs buti3?cent3 an hour to ".. -\u25a0~Vv»'wNii^: :'S£r^
.'...•/ f,operate.:- This- iron, is :for'one* **. V"-'J^'^lat.S \u25a0

. \u25a0\u25a0'• i'year.1;-V-'.*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0.•.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-.'\u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0"\u25a0- 'r
*

r'\u25a0 i: \u25a0.-'
• • "'• ,\u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0 -."!**— \̂u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 "-^J \u25a0

% V ,; SPECIAL PRICES/I >: .-: I
:;-v

--
';>; ls4i2Sl $4i2S SLEEVE IRONS

$7.00 Values \u25a0-

- .;- $5.50 \ $650 Volu^ - - l!
* - $5.00

-.'' :sd.sO Values •-" .
-\"r $6^50- 57-50 STOVES

- - $6.00^

NatKai\llQKrmas\i\ (o
M J520-/S5O VMIVSSS AV£i\J 1

;*•' .injiVi^',
" -'V

'"
""pv '.lV ''_'"-{'

'~
r'~-"--- '\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-• •- -

\u25a0

'

/W\ BACK EAST
H EXCURSIONS

rust Class Excursion 1ickets good to
-.-,:\u25a0 ;' cpme back within sP:;days--goba{to

;\u25a0: \u25a0'".;* \u25a0\u25a0;'\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0,: -'Mop over at the Grand^anyon enrbute
••:•-«:'?/'v ""~good- for passage .either on the Cali-.- * .rprniav. Limited or either of our daily

\u25a0y \u25a0>. '\u25a0.:.. \ Overland trains, and > with other aSty
y vantages, willbe sold as follows:

On August 8, 9; 10, 19, 20 and 21
f||||| v And September li; 12 and 13
-:
:
"'<\u25a0".'""•.- and -back $72^0; Council:Bluffs, la.s 60.00

• St.;Louis, M0.... 67.50 ; Sioux rCity, la....62.95
-

.-"'?.'.'\u25a0 'Kansas City, Mo. 60.00; St Paul; Minn.::; 70.00 \
:s

: Oniaha, \Neb..... :60.00^; Miniieapoiis!,Miniu 70^00
"Memphis, sTenn.. 67.50 Duluth, Minn.... 72J0
New; Orleans, La. 67.50: .Tex...* -60.00- . Atchisoh, tKan... 60.00 New York, N.Y. 108.50

• St. Joseph, ;Mo.. 60.00.Boston, Mass..... 109.50'. Leavenworth,Kan. 60*00;|Baltimore,
-

Md..1 107.00 .«

673 Market St, San Francisco
| "V .\u25a0Telephone Temporary 315

ISchools and Colleges


